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ABSTRACT

This project demonstrates a collaborative process designed to addre -_
the continuing preparation of principals who have primary responsibility
for supervising and evaluating teachers as part of their role as
instructional leaders in the school and 2) the preparation of cooperating
teachers as more effective supervisors of student teaching interns.

In this context, the Project focuses on one-major question: What is the role
of collaborative action research in providing public school principals and
teachers with support and challenge for both individual/organizational
development and-improved supervisory practice?

Since one criticism of teacher education programs is the absence of a
significant theoretical base (Shutes, 1975, Ryan, 1979, and Haberman,
1982), it is important to-underscore the cognitive developmental focus of
thiz study. AccordinQto many research studies (Shulman and Lanier, 1977;
Tikunoff and Ward, 19 79; Thies-Sprinthall, 1981; Grimmet, 1983; Oja and
Pine, 1984; and Ham, 1985) developmental stage appears to affect-how
educators identify problems, conceptualize solutions, develop programs,
and implement solutions. This project, therefore, reflects:

-prcvlous studies in adult developmental stages
-current research in alternative supervisory_ models
-collaborative Sction research as a methodology for collecting
data and a strategy for promoting growth.

The Project includes three phases over a three year period. In Phase One,
five elementary and two middle school principals participated in a
Collaborative Leadership Group. Along with project staff members, they
facilitated the formation of Collaborative Teacher Supervision Groups. In
Phase Twa, both principals and teachers are applying
cognitive-developmental theory to current supervisory practices. In Phase
Three, the Principal Leadership Group and the Teacher Supervision Groups
will match supervisee developmental stages with appropriate models of
supervision and will disseminate their findings.

The immediate:significance.and value.of this project includes both its
demonstrated refinement of the supervisory skil is of elementary school
principals_and.teachers in the proposed school district, and its impact in
promoting-the personal development of these educators. The long range
value of -this-inguiry, however, is three-fold: (1) to generate implications
and further questions for the design and implementation of more effective
supervision strategies; (2) to enhance teacher effectiveness and student
!earning through improved supervisory practices; and (3) to contribute to
the development of a theoretical base for the practice of instructional
supervision.
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INTRODUCTION

This introduction will include references to the theoretical framework and
research base for the current study on leadership in supervision, providing
links to specifics of the University of New Hampshire teacher education
program, current practices in intern supervision, and the emphasis in a
locai school district on teacher supervision.

For many_decades, teacher education has followed traditional models.
Training typically consists of four years of college .with a brief period of
student teaching., with periodic assessments based upon limited
observations and often inconsistent goals. Recently, with increased
attention focused on the quality of teacher education, conventional models
are being questioned. In response, a number of states and universities are
establishing innovative programs.

Background History of the UNE Teacher Education Program -
Restructuring- Teacher Education

The introduction begins with a short description of 10 years of the
University of New Frampshire's success in an extended five year teacher
preparation program which many other schools are just beginning.

In the recent report of the National Commission for Excellence in Teacher
Education "A Call for Change in Teacher Education"' (1985), the University
of New Hampshire was one of two institutions cited as models of
individual institutions and states which have made significant
improvements in their teacher education programs. As cited in that repor
The University of New Hampshire has had , selective, five-year teacher

education program since 1975, laith the folkoming results: 40% of those
accepted have been honor_graduates; undergraduate grades average'3.1 (B)
on a 40 scale; Graduate Examination Scoret of those admitted to the final
phase of the program averaged 1042. The top three reasons for entering the
five7year prograM were helping in human _growth, enjoyment of children,
and love of sul?ject. 90% of those completing the program have secured
teaching jobs.'

The process otchange in the Teacher Education Program at the University
of New Hampshire.began in 1969 and is documented -in the invited paper
written'by Michael D. Andrew, UNH Director of Teacher-Education, for
delivery to the National Commission on Excellence in Teacher Education in
Obtober; 1984 In.,that paperhe 'emphasizes that TEACHER LEADERSHIP
appears as one of the central objectives in the development of the Five Year
Program at the University of NeW_ Hampshire. Specifically, the program
emcihasizes that teachers should be expected to play a major role in-the
preseryice instruction of teachers, to _assist with continued growth of
inservice teachers, and to take the initiative in curriculum change.

The following paragraphs briefly describe the three phases of the UNH
Teacher Education Program and the role played by classroom teachers.
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In Phase One: EXPLORING TEACHING classroom teachers have always
had a great responsibility in helping undergraduate students, mostly in
their_sophomore year, to explore teaching and to decide whether teaching is
a realistic career choice.

Phase Two: PROFESSIONAL COURSEWORK normally begins in the
jUnior year and requires a minimum of four credits to be completed in each
of four areas of study: Educational Structure and Change, Human
Development and Learning, Alternative Teaching Models, and Alternative
Perspectives on the Nature of Education. In order to apply for the:teacher
education program each student must have a Bachelor's degree. -

Phase Three: POST-BA ',-NTERNSHIP AND GRADUATE, STUDIES iS the
final phase of the program cind consists of a_ year-long post-baccalaureate
internship as well as graduate study related to one's Chosen area or level of
teaching.

It is Phase Three, and the internship specifically, which the Teacher
Education Committee prioritized for immediate investigation to further
give classroom teachers more responsibility and leadership in the
preparation of teachers. During the 84-85 year, the Teacher Education
Committee discussed the issue of intern supervision and the desire for
greater university7school collaboration in the supervisory leadership
phases of the teacher preparation program. This OER1 PrOject is one of the
results.of the faculty's concentration on improving the experiences
available for cooperating teachers to become better supervisors.

Background History of School Administrative_ Union *56
7 the school distria to collaboratevith the University in tProject

In recruiting _participants for phase I of this Project, all of the
elementary principals from SAU * 56 were invited to participate in. a
Collaborative Leadership Group to investigate supervisory/ models. This
decision to focus in SAU 056 allowed both university _and public school
staff to focus upon the common goals and philosophy Of a single school
district. Because..of this district's proximity to the UNH campus and
because its'SUperintendent-strongly supports.achool-university
col laboration and views teacher supervision as a prime concern, the
decision to focusin this:school district- also enhances the Project's
1 ikelihood for success.

Central office administrators_in SAV *56 deal with three separate school
boards, Somersworth, Oyster River (includes towns of Durham,_ Lee and
Madbur/), and Rollinsford. The _city of Somersworth is basically a working
class, blue collar community. It hes three elementary schools, a middle
school and a high school. The towns of Durham, Lee and Madbury include the
University of New Hampshire facilities and most University faculty. In
addition, these towns are bedroom communities with high percentages of
working professionals.' Each town has its own elementary school, bUt they
do share the middle school and the high school.The town of Rollinsford has
just one school, grades one to six. People in this town are mostly blue
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and _.armers, although the population currently is in a state
'ecent closings of a Major mill and shoe factory.

rve process of differentiated supervision was a specific goal
Superintendent John Powers for SAU *56 during the 84-85

schof.: vear To this end, all principals had participated in group
. 'is of alternative approaches to supervision and all are familiar

rie most ASCD publication Differentiated Supervision_ by Allan A.
_7.11 (1984). Access to this book and other relevant resoUrces, such
ASCD videotape entitled "The Supervisory Process: Helping Teachers

-rove Instruction," illustrate the SAU *56 districtwide focus on the
iance of providing alternative approaches to supervision.

OF THIS PROJECT

In developing a theoretical and research based framework for this project,
three separate areas of research and practice were reviewed adult
development, collaborative action research, and instructional supervision.
The relationships found in this review are summarized below.

1. Educators can use collaborative_action research ( also called
Interactive R &_0) to grow personally and professionally,
developing skills and Competencies which will empower them to
solve problems and improve educational practice.

References: Tikunoff, Ward, and Griffin (1979); Little (1981);
Hord (1981); Huling (1981); Griffin, Lieberman, and Jacullo-Noto
(1983); Ola and Pine (1983); Ham (1983); Oja and Ham (1984);
and Ham (1985).

2. Schools are the best laboratories for educational research;the integration of research and .practice through collaborative
action research can contribute to the development of schools ascenters of inquiry.

References: Schaefer (1967); Pine (1981); Wallat, et al. (1981);
Mergendoller (1981); and above references.

3. Given_an appropriate process, participant motivation, and
time; iLis,;possible to promote the cognitive growth and
psychological development of educators through effective
in---servite programs.

References: Oja (1978, 1980); McLaughlin and Marsh (1978);
Little (1981); HUling (1982); Bents and Howey (1981).

4, Educators who function at higher cognitive developmental
stages are more flexible, stress tolerant, adaptive, and generally
more effective in their roles.

References: Harvey (1966); Hunt and Joyce (1967); Silver
(1973); Glassberg (1979); Oja (1978); Witherell (1978);
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Thies-Sprinthall (1981); Thies-Sprinthall and Sprinthal1 (1983);
Oja and Pine (1983).

5. The practice of educational supervision presently lacks a
solid theoretical and research based framework.

References: Shutes (1975); Lortie (1977); Ryan (1979); Alfonso
ond Goldsberry (1_982); Haberman (1982); Lovell and Wiles,
1983); Alfons0, Firth and Neville (1984).

6. Effective supervision is dependent upon the consistency
between one's espoused and practiced value systems or theories.

References: Argyris and 5chon_(1974); Argy_ris (1976, 1982);
McNergney and Carrier (1981); Glickman (1981).

7. Like teaching, instructional supervision is a hi hly complex
task. l_t involves a broad base of knowledge regarding alternative
supervisory modelc, as well as effective strategies for matching
teacher needs to specific models.

References: Blumberg (1980); Glickman (1981); Grimsley and
Bruce (1982); Sergiovanni (1982, 1984); Grimmet (1983);
Thies-Sprinthall and 5printhall (1983); Cooper (1984);
Glatthorn (1984).

8. Instructional supervision is recognized as one of the
responsibilities of -an_ effective principal. A variety _of st les
can be effective, but it is the match Which is deemed mos
important. Rather than seeking a prescription for effective
principal behavior, research needs to clarify how different
styles and personalities interact with specific contexts andindividuals.

References: Blumberg and Greenfield (1980); Sizer (1983);
DeBoise (1984); and Ham (1985).

This project-is specifically_ based on a collaborative supervision model
with bothuniversity ancLschool participation._ The research base comes
from the-Principal Investigator's work in collaborative research strategies
with teachers on-site in the schools (Oja and Pine, 1984) and the Project
Director's extension of the collaborative research model to principals
investigating and experimenting with various supervision strategies (Ham,
1985). In addition, -adult deveropment and teacher development theories
suggest different supervision strategies are_more appropriate for different
teachers. These prior research studies dealing with collaborative action
research with teachers, collaborative action reSearch with principals, and
collaborative research in relation to adult cognitive development are
summarized below.
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Collaborative Action Research with teacberS
Oja recently completed a collaborative action reseach stdy working with
tWo groups-of middle school teachers (Oja and Pir,I984) The ProjeCt was
called Action Research on Change in SchOols (ARC5 AFIC was the third in
a series of NIE sponsored research activities on collaboraive action
research.

In the ARCS project, collaborative action researchns characterized by
several e.lements:
1. Research problems are mutually defined by teadmandff researchers.
2. University researchers and teachers collaDorateIflsee k:: ing solutions to
school-based problems.
3. Research findings are used and modified in solviagscho ol problems_
4 Teachers develop research competencies and re6aarcher-s re-educate
themselves in field based research methodologies.
5. Teachers are more able to solve their own problems ancU renew
themselves professionally.
6. Teachers and researchers co-author reports of (iMings.

Although previous studies had involved both teactiersand ulversity
researchers in collaborative action research, the 14Csoro.. ject was unique
in its reference to stages of adult development. Amajor i rnplication of
the ARCS study for staff development and educatiotialcharge emanates
from the finding that there is a powerful relationstipbetwween a teacher's
developmental stage and how the teacher participatasin aild performs on
the tasks of collaborative action research_

Coliabovative Action Research with Princjpall
Ham (198 9:. recently completed a collaborative actioreseairch study which
focused on deliberately refining the supervisory skillsof fOve public school
principalS, while also promoting their personal develaprnen A. These
administrators report favorably on both the collaborative vrocess and the
positive reactions of teachers to exploring the following a lternative
Jpproaches to supervision and evaluation.

Clinical Supervision (Goldhammer, 19e0)
Peer or Collegial Supervision (Lovell, Igil,BrooLtly, 1979)
SCientific Supervision (Hunter, 1g80)
Human Resources Supervision (sergiovar01975 )
Developmental Supervision (Glickman, 1981)
Differentiated Supervision (Glatthorn, Po)

Analysis of the results of this study reveals that there Is nccit one "best-
supervisory model. Rather, the most effective supeftors ppear to be
those who can match appropriate supervisory model sto the specific needs
and developmental levels of their teachers. This coslosiort supports the
need for public school personnel to investigate, derrastrat, and
implement a variety of supervisory models within a secificT school and
district. In this contex'4:, school-university collaboration h;.s the potential
to significantly impact both the effectiveness of brunt clssroom
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teachers, anci the quality of preservice teacher education programs.

Supervision and Adult Cognitive Development

The basic assumption in cognitive developmental stage theory is that
people_behave according to :he level of complexity et-their thinking
capabilities. Those at less_complex levels tend to exhibit rigid, concrete
'and less adaptive behavior in problem solving situations. Re Search studies
support that the opposite is the case for people who process experience at
more complex levels. According _to Hunt (1975) the need for flexibility is
crucial in choosing how to organize instruction-and respond to individual
needs.

Since learning to supervise an intern could provide a major opportunity_ for
more complex roletaking by a cooperating teacher, learning that task of
supervision is one of the.primary objectives of this Proposal._ In addition,
this ProjeCt provides school principals with the opportunity to enhancetheir repertoire of alternative models of supervision_ while enabling them
te_ promote both their own cognitive development and that of the teachers
with whorri they work.

Research on human learning from birth to adulthood has always supported
the need for adapting instruction according to the individual
characteristics of the learner. The classical works of Piaget (1955) and
Bruner (1960) are credited with ushering in the modern "individualization of
instruction" movement almost thirty years ago. The natural extension of
looking at learning in children has been to study.adult learning patterns.
The pioneer longitUdinai study of teachers by Fuller (1969)_suggests that
over time teachers conc,i-ns about their work and profession -Change, and
that teacher development parallels adult development.

In the context of educational supervision, the ability to clarify
instructional problems, to determine alternative so utions, and to plan new
courses of action all demand abstract thinking. Therefore, it appears that
educators who possess such problem solving skills, and who can judge the
consequences of alternative actions, are mere effective in meeting -the
needs'of.individuals. Likewise, research suggests that educators who have
not developed such abstract_ thinking ability are limited in discovering
alternative'solutions or in defining new coUrses of action.

Kohlberg and Turiel (1971) have documented a:troubling aspect involved in
fostering abstract thinking. According to their research, the stimulus for
helping pepple move into higher stageS of abstract reasoning comes
primarily from the interaction with others who are functioning at more
advanced stages. The assumption is at more advanced stages, people can
promote the Conditions, set the environment, offer the support, and provide
the probing questions or ideas to stimulate and challenge the thinking of
those at kiwer stages. Yet,_in research_documenting the moral reasoning
stages of adults, Kohlberg (1971) found that only ten perent of teachers
scored higher than stage four If Kohlberg is cerrect, as Wilkins (1980)
poses, how can students learn to reason in higher stages_ than their
teachers'? Similarly, the alarming statistics of Harvey (1970) on the
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conceptual attainment among preservice and inservice teachers revealed
that the percentage of persons in the highest levels of abstract thinking
dropped from seven to _four percent as their experience in professional
education increased. In other words, the higher abstract thinkers either
left teaching or regressed to lower cognitive stages, while those at lower
levels did not increase their abstract thinking ability.

.With_the_exception of one descriptive study measuring the conceptual
ability of elementary schools principals (Silver, 1973), prior research
studies on developmental Stagp.theory have not focused on practicing
public school administrators.-.Ham's pilot study (1983) and -dissertation
study (1984-85) broke ground in this_area with administrators. While
numerous collaborative action research studies have involved classroom
teachers, only a few of these studies included administrators as
participants on the school-based teams. Although several researchers,
Including Sprinthall, Joyce, Thies-Sprinthall, Grimmet, Glickman, and
McNergney, have conducted studies involving supervisors, their research
has focused on the roles of supervisors in pre-service or beginning teacher
education programs. Ham's two studies were unique in their focus, content,
and process of supervision practices with administrators.

Ham's studies are reviewed here because they form the research model of
work wittrpublic school principals, which isbasit to the project study. A
pilot study on the process of collaborative action research was conducted
by Ham in-the.spring of 1983. The group consisted of three secondary
c assroom teachers, two administrators, and the researcher, Ham ( -who
was,then an instructional supervisor working within the same school). The
study revealed the impact of 'collaborative action research as both a
process for linking theory and practice, and a vehicle for stimulating
personal cognitive development Analysis of the results of the pilot-stud-
indicated: 1) qualitative differences exist in the developmental stages a_
adult educators; 2) group interaction and collaboration initiate cognitive
development; and 3) open communication and supportive, collegial
relationships act as deliberate psychological interventions proMoting
individUal learning.

Ham's second stu 1986) focused on the need for public school
administrators to ..e aware of recent research on the cognitive
development of adults and the- implications of this research for-the
practice -of supervision. A re,-?arch question was: What is the role of
collaborative action research in 'providing administrators' with support and
challenge for both individual development and improved supervisory
practice? Within the context of a collaborative research group, five
principals, unknown to each other and from different schoOl districts,
explored alternative ways to: 1) challenge teachers who demonstrated high
abstract thinking to develop and refine their skills, and to remain in the
education profesSion; 2) stimulate and support other teachers to acquire
and practice abstract thinking skills; and 3) develop personal plans of
action for refining their own levels of cognitive development. Her study
supported the findings..of previous developmental studies
(ThiestSprinthall, 1981; Grimmet, 1983; and Oja and Pine, 1984) showing
that developmental stage appeared to affect how educators identify
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problems, conceptualize solutions, develop prpgrams, and implement
innovations. The study also reflected _the dual role of collaborative actiOn
research as a_method for collecting data as well as a strategy for
promoting individual learning and organizational growth.

Critical Aspects of the Project

'This collaborative project provides substantial changes_ from the existing
intern student teaching supervision practices at UNH and in the country at
large. It also provides substantial changes in the variety of teacher
supervision/evaluation systems in practice among most-of our school
principals.

This project involves many people in the UNH teacher education program
and faculty in supervision in SAU 056. It also involves an entire school
district Working with UNH graduate teaching interns and undergraduate
exploring teachers. It coulamake a significant educational impact in
school-university collaboration and paVe the way for other schools which
want to enhance the role of the cooperating teachers and for principals
who wish to investigate alternative supervision strategies. In addition to
administrator staff development, the proposed project also provides job
enrichment for classroom teachers.

This project addresses 1) the preparation of cooperating teachers as
supervis-ors during_the internship year of the preservice education of
teachers in an MAT/MED 5 year program and 2) the continuingpreparation
of principals/administrators who have primary responsibility for
supervisin-- and evaluating teachers as part of their role as instructional
leaders in the school.

This pro ect has the endorsement and approval of key_ administrators and
universi _y staff responsible for management of teacher education. It also
has the endorsement of the SAU 056 Superintendent, prMcipals, and
teachers.

The project involves the UNH Education Department and the elementa-
schools in SAU 056 in which graduate interns and undergraduate students
work in their field placements. Project planning and activitiesinclude
representatives from both UNH and the..local schools; this includes f acult-
and school practitioners.' hyaddition, during the project, the directors wi I
develop possible linkages with relevant institutions -from arming the OERI
sponsored projects and the 'network of regional labs and national centers.

The project uses collaborative action research as a rnethodologi for
collecting data on supervisory practices. The Project Directoneing
situated in the school system, has the opportunity to: assess the Climate
of the schools; observe-the interface between the project and the school;
and ask teachers, principals, and Superintendent to reflect on the impact
of the project on the participants and schools at various stages Likewise,
the Principal Investigator, being situated at the university, has the same
opportunity to get reactions frem university supervisors and other faculty
at various stages of the project.
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PROJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

An outline of the theoretical framework and pro eLtoverview is found in
Table 1. The Theoretical framework consists of tIicUntent : theories Of
adult development and alternative models of supervision and the process:
collaborative action research.

( Insert Figure )

The Project consists of three phases: development, demonstration, and
dissemination over a three year period. These ore described below,

PHASE I - Development of Principal Leadership Group
(10-85 to 6-86)

GOAL: Investigation of adult devel p ent stages anddiscussion of
alternative mOdels of supervision.

OBJECTIVES FOR PRINCIPAL LEADERSHIP GROUP
I. Demonstrate the process of collaborative researchas one means of
promoting personal and organizational development.
2. Brainstorm the possibilities for improving Super:vlsory practices
through public school-university collaboration.
3. Share information regarding adult developMental theory (cognitive, ego,
moral judgement, conceptual and interpersonal) and ri*ir research studies
on collaborative.action research in schools.
4. Discuss and investigate various models of supervision (clinical, peer,
roup, scientific, developmental, differentiateciLetc.),
Define role of school leadership participants in phase 11 of this Project

(Initiation of Classroom Teacher Supervision Groups),

During Phase 1 of the project, five elementary and two middle school
principalsmet regularly with the principal investigatarand project
director to explore/apply issues in adult 'development,alternative
supervisor_ models or strategies, and the unique Characteristics of the
collaborative-action research process. Principals irthe Principal
Leadership..,Gropp (PLG) also played a major role in helping to structure
Teacher Supervision Groups for each school. Three of the principals met
regularly_with the individual TSGs from January to June,1986, as teachers
explored the project's three focus areas: adult development, supervision,
and collaboration.

PHASE I Development of Teacher Supervis Groups
(1-86 to 6-86)

GOAL: Increase the flexibility of selected classroom teachers by
examining and demonstrating various models of supervision within the
framework of adult cognitive/development stages,

1 2



Figure 1

UM WI EVI

.. COLLABORATIVE APPROACH TO LEADERSHIP IN SIPERvISION
1985-1988

Theoretical Frarrawo k

Content: Theories of Adult Development
Alternative Modeiz of Supervision

Process: Collaborative Action Research

Project ON.m

Phase I: Development

Create Principal Leadership Group
Create 'It wher Supervision Grasps
-Introduce Content &r4 Process
Initiate UNIVSAU #56 Task Force on Supervision

Phme 2: Demonstration

Match Teachers and UNH Students
Pr incipalsrlt whers Apply Content
Continua CAR Process
Develop 'No Models for Cm (Cooperating Teher/Intern)

Supervision
initiate Cooperating Teher/Intem SupervisiOn Position

P: e 3.. Dissemination

Continue CAR Process wri Content Applications
Disseminate Findings Regionally and Nationally
Institutionalize Effective Prwtices
Extend Model to Secondary Scbools



OBJECTIVES FOR TEACHER SUPERVISION GROUPS
The first four objectives below reflect the introduction to the
collaborative action research methods and the models of supervision. The
principals from the Leadership Group in Phase I continued to be involved
here to add their knowledge, experience, and support to the Teacher
Supervision Groups.

Demonstrate the process of collaborative action research.
2. Brainstorm the possibilities for improving supervisory practices
through public school-university collaboration_.
3. Share information on adult developmental theory (cognitive, ego, moral
judgement, conceptual, and interpersonal) and major reSearch studies on
Colfaborative action research with teachers and schools.
4. Discuss and investigate various models of supervision (clinical, peer,
roup, scientific, developmental, differentiated, etc.)

Structure Teacher Supervision Group meetings to include five
conditions needed to promote developmental growth: 1) significant
role-taking, 2) guided reflection, 3) balance of experience and
discussion/reflection,_4) support and challenge, and 5) continuity-time.
(Theis-Sprinthall, 1979). Also include the four staff development training
components researched by Joyce (1980): 1) describe model; 2) demonstrate
model; 3) plan and peer teach model; 4) adopt/generalize model.
S. Improve/Refine the behavioral skills of teachers acting in the complex
role of supervisors.

Teachers and principals in each school collaboratively decided the most
appropriate way for them to function together. In thi-s phase, the TSGs
collaboratively focused on theories of adult development, collaborative
action research processes, and supervision practices. Also, the Teacher
Supervision Group, Principal Leadership Group, and the UNH staff began to
jointly define additional _time and task responsibilities for expanding the
ways in_ which they might work with UNH students in several different
capacities during the f011owing year.

Over the summer, as a result of the data gathered in the evaluation
meetings_and questionnaires, the contributions made by the project to
individual schools and teachers were assessed and possible ways for
restructuring individual and group activities for the following year were
generated.

PRASE:II - Teacher Supervision and Principal Leadership Groups-
Demonstration (9-86 to 6-87)

GOAL: Refine the quality of supervision in a variety of school-based
contorts (Internship, Exploring Teaching, peer, and-principal/teacher) by
applying and demonstrating the developmental framework for supervisiOn
explored by the Principal Leadership Group and Teacher Supervision Groups
in Phase I

OBJECT I VES:
1. Demonstrate the process of collaborative research as one means of
promoting personal and organizational development and improved
supervisory practice.

1 4



2._ Facilitate the Cooperating Teachers initiation of a. series of
interventions designed to match alternative supervision models to the
interns' cognitive -developmental levels

Encourage effective Teacher Supervision Group meetings by attention to
f ive conditions for staff development and four training convOnents. See
Objective 4'5 above for restatement.

'In Phase 2, both the PLG and TSGs are continuing to meet. The_ PLG is
focusing on matching alternative supervision mOdels to the individual
needs of teachers in their schools. A total of forty-six university students
were placed in supervisee positions with cooperating teachers in the
elementary and middle schools in SAU 56 for the fall semester of the 2nd
year of the project (10 were University graduate teaching interns in a 5th
xear MAT/MED Education program, two _were one semester studentteachers,
.)3 were undergraduate level-students in an introductory field-based
Education course explorina teaching as a career,.and one was a graduate
MAT student doing researdh in the classroom). Twenty-one of these
cooperating teachers had participated .fully in the firSt year of the training.
Four classroom teachers have assumed added responsibilities acting as
Course Col.laborators meeting regularly as a group with the exploring
teaching students in the SomersWorth/RollinSford schools.

A School7Unive,-sity Task Force for improved supervision was formed by_
representatives of the teachers, principals, University supervision facUlty,
Director of Field Experiences, and project staff. They discussed the
implications of the project relative to the Teacher Education Program and,
specifically, the supervision of student interns by classroom teaChers.
This Task Force assumed responsibility for 1) creating two school-based
models for cooperating teacher supervision to start in 'different schools in
the_second year and 2)- drafting competencies and accompanying behavioral
indicators in the areas of adult development, supervision, and
collaboration_. Twp alternative models of supervision resulted, with one
group of teachers (Durham) to experiment with an egalitarian model of
cooperating teacher supervision and another group of teachers
(Somersworth) choosing a differentiated staffing model. The
responsi_b_ilities initially defined by the Task Force for each model are
attached -in Figure 2.

( Insert Figure 2 )

PHASE 3 TEACHER SUPERVISION GROUPS (9-87 TO 6-88)
DEMONSTRATION AND DISSEMINATION

Goal: Continue the Collaborative Principal Leadership and Teacher
Supervision Groups focusing on demonstration and application of the
supervision models and the matching of these models to developmental
stages. Additionally, the activities of these groups will be based on new
learnin s from the reflection and analysis of -their work during Year 2,
Phase Z.

The third year of the project will continue with the collaborative group

1 5



Figure 2

&PERVIION MCOMS

In the differentiated staffing model one teazher is designated as a
"cooperating teacher/supervisor" taking on significant supervision
responsibilities with cooperating tewhers and interns in the school
building. In the egalitarian staffing model all cooperating teachers
as a group in one buildino take on some expanded supervision
responsibilities.

DIFFERENMATED
(cars)

1. Supervise own intern, and do sone
supervision as requested by others
(CTS, interns, principal UNE
supervisor).

2. Meet individually and jointly with
other CTs on regular basis.

3. Meet individually and jointly
with all interns on a regular basis
and facilitate peer cbservatiorw.

4. Use video and audio tapes to enhance
supervision of all interns and
increase communication among CTs.

5. Negotiate with UNM supervisor re:
ared role responsibilities.

6. Attend intern seminars and jointly
plan these with UNH supervisor.

7. Perform liaison functians between
ME and CT/interns.

Locate people and material resources
far teachers and interns.

9. Meet with other CTs and cccasionally
with the UNE Supe Group.

10. Act as a resource within school &nd
district on issues of sunervision
and joint UNE/school projects.

EGALITARIAN
(Joint cr Group)

1. Supervise own intern.

2. Meet jointly with other
ca's On regulr basis, and
occasionally with interns.

3. All Cre and Interns plan
mutual observations on a
regular basds.

4. Use audio and video tapes
with own intern.

5. Attend one or two intern
seminars per year.

6. CT representatives meet
occasionally with uaH
ace Group.
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meeting format and allow evaluation of : 1) teachers' success in matching
alternative supervision strategies to new .graduate student teacher interns;
2) principals success in matching alternative supervision strategies to
their school's teachers; and 3) the collaborative process among principals,
terachers, interns, university supervisors, and project staff. The evidence
will help the UNH Teacher Education Program and the School-University

Task Force on Improved Supervision to make decisions regarding
institutionalization of the developed practices at the elernentary school
level and extending the model to the secondary school level.

Data Collectiola =id Analysis of Outeosneti

Data collection includes quantitative and qualitative data on the
collaborative action research process in the Leadership Group and the
Supervision Groups and the effects of the collaborative process on
individual participants. The focus of the ethnographic observations is on
the sequence of events and interactions among participants in the
collaborative action research groups.

To record and monitor the collaborative supervision process in each Group
the following data sources are used: 1) audio recordings of selected Group
Meetings, 2) Minutes and agendas of all Group Meetings-, 3) baseline ,

midpoint, and final interviews with participants, 4) Surveys of
participants, 5) reflective journals, _6) observation of grOup meetings and
supervisory interactions, as well as 7) three empirical measures of adult
cognitive developmental stage.

The Project reports describe:
1. The participants of the Principal Leadership and the Teacher Supervision
Groups.
2. The roles, responsibilities and activities undertaken by each participant
in the collaborative supervision process.
3. The impact of the collaborative (action) research process_ on promoting
individual and organizational development and supervisory effectiveness.-
-4. The usefulnes8 of the collaborative reseach findings in relation to the
content of alternative models of supervision and adult cognitive
developmental stages.
5. The-assistance and other types of support requested and or required
during the collaborative process.

Investigation focuses on the outcomes for the supervisees, school faculty
and principals,_ higher education supervision faculty, and the
programmatic/organizational dimensions which facilitate and support a
school-university collaborltive supervision process within the framework
of the university- teacher _.;Lrucation program.
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